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the gardens by the same gate , at 
whtcliîtio had entered for the first 
time Only a month before. He did 
not return the salute of a corporal 
in the door of the guardhouse. He 
did not notice the littlo brown sold
ier at the gate, who stood at atten
tion upon his approach, and present
ed arms as he pasecd-rwhich was, 
perhaps, just as well, for a freshly 
lighted cigarette smoked on the 
ground at the man’s feet. He turned 
his horse’s head northward. On both 
sides of the street arose, the straight 
brown holes of the royal palms, ,und 
high above the morning wind sang 
in the stiff foliage. At the end of 
the street he turned into the path by
which he had first entered the town. There is often a foul taste in the 
The country folk urged their horses mouth, coated tongue and if the in- 
hito the bush that he might pass, , terior of the gtomach could be Seen it 
and ho rode by unheeding. In > heir would show a slimy, inflamed condi- 
simpie minds they wondered at this, tion.
for the fame of his alert perception p, The euro for this common and ob- 
and flashing eye-glass had gone far stinate trouble is found in a treat- 
and near. Of his own accord the ment
white stallion came to a standstill readily, thoroughly digested before it 
before a hunt. Hemming looked up, ^as time to ferment and irritate the 
hie reverie broken, and his thoughts delicate mucous surfaces of the stom- 
returned to Pornemtoa. jàoh. To secure a prompt and healtfty

A woman came to the narrow digestion is the one necessary thing 
doorway and greeted him with rever- tio do and when normal digestion is 
ence. He recognized in her the woe secured the catarrhal condition will 
men who had first welcomed him to have disappeared 
the country. He dismounted and | , According to Dr. , Harlanson, the 
held out his hand. safest and best treatment is to use

1 “How is the little fellow?” he ask- after each meal a tablet, composed of 
ed. At that the tears sprhng into Diastase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little 
her eyes, and Hemming saw that her Nux, Golden Seal and fruit acids. , 
face was drawn with sorrow. He fol- These tablets can now. be found at all

the name of

Carleton Granits Ant* Steam 
Polishiny Worka

vr -1 about not talking t^o touch and not 
thinking too flard. Hicks felt no de- 

to talk, but as for thinking, 
Lord, she might as Well have told 
him to stop breathing. He thought 
more in ten minutes now than ho 
had before in any three hours. They 

comforting thoughts, though, 
for the most part, and Marion knew 
that they did him more good than 
harm.

Hemming kept up a show of inter
est in the army. He lectured the of
ficers1 and drilled the men, and dined 
almost every night at the mess, 

i which he had remodelled on the Eng- 
was, perhaps, just as well. He was lish plan. But most of the time he
certainly a sneak, as more than the kept h.s eye on the President It was1
major had called him. but he was not a job ho did not care about,-this 
altogether a duffer. He could look prying into another man s business- 
after himself to a certain extent. He but somehow he could not put it by 
decided to keep Pernambuco until la- him, things were so obviously out of 
ter, and go now for bigger game. He order. He kept his monocle polished 
made his plans speedily, fearing ano- his ears open, and his mouth shut, 
ther meeting with the major, and He was always willing to listen to 
early next morning started along the the President’s dretày conversation*, 
coast, inside the reef, djs a passenger The life lacked excitement for one
aboard a native bareaesa. The voy-^ who had run the gauntlet, of a bond
age to the mouth of the river Plado red vital daggers. Hof had givén up 
would take the bettçr pai-t of a day. all special correspondence, but did a 
He would wait in the little,, village good deal of fiction when the mood 
for Mr. Tetson’s steam-launch, which wai dty'him. The lpnging to return 
made weekly runs to the const, for to a more active existence grow/ 
mail and supplies. - stronger every day, but his friond-
than the major had called him, but he ship fof the Tetsons and for Hicks 
was not altogether a duller. He could kept him at his post. { 
look after himself to a certain ex-1 Hemming’s morning coffee was al- 
tent. He decided to keep Pcrnambu- ways' served in his room at six 
co until inter, and go, noW for bigger ^o’clock. That left him about two 
game. He made hi* plans speedily, and a half hours of thfe cool of the 
fearing another meeting With the day in Which to work, Breakfast 
major, and early next morning start- with, its queer dishes of hot meats, 
ed along the coast, inside the reef, and claret, tea, and coffee to drink, 

passenger aboard a native bar- came on about nine. Breakfast was a 
cassa. The voyage to the mouth of family affair, and after it every one 
the river Plado would take the bet- retired for a nap. Hemming usually 
tor part of a day. He would wait in drank his coffee before he dressed, 
the little village for Mr. Tetson’s but qne morning Smith found him 
st earn.launch, 
runs 
plie».-

Catarrh of the Stomach.
À Pleasant, Simple, but bale and 

Effectual Cure for It.
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SLEETH, QUINLAN & CO s

Manufacturers and Dealers la>>

Red and Grey Granite 
Freestone and Marble.

Catarrh, of the stomach has long 
been considered the: next thing to in
curable. The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloating sensation after eat
ing. accompanied sometimes with 
sour or watery risings, a formation 
of gasos, causing pressure on the 
Heart and lungs and difficult breath
ing, headaches, fickle appetite, per- 
vousness and a general played out, 
languid feeling.
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friendly suspicion, 
the meantime, exhibited an excellent 
temper, put a few casual questions, 
and chatted about small things of 
general interest.

Cuddlehead had heard, from

his companion with eyes of un-
Cuddlehcad, in

(Con tinned.)

Royal Insurance 
. Company,.

Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over 
$60,000,000 

J. SIDNEY KAYE, Agent

After dinner that night, in the pal
atial dining-room of the house occu
pied b> the staff of the South Amer
ican Cable Company, O’Hour lcc learn
ed something of the major's past
“L, I%LMnmio^ûrt"etdra™èd the cUptain of the mail-boat, some- 

at Watt Point and led his class in thing about a wealthy American with 
V. , U ^11 nnÎThArtrisen a bee in his bonnet and a pretty

scholarship and riS ,’ daughter, somewhere within reach of
«a*». *

y. u-^a ù. Affht strain st drink upon him, and a great" idea had te
as well as the usual handicaps in the i k®n ™ sïd
■■âne of life, lie had married a wo- ' shouldn t he, if all that people said 
SuTWith wealth and position super- f”rt„wIoto «*out Amerrean girls was 
lor to his own. who hgf admired him true? Bygathhed makea s t t

«'""SïâKissr,:
“nt Cm his country’s service, .^ase.-a Jat black leather ^-

N*7 ^h^weTklv o^ ti^ front oT^t.-and oti the

^Rourkc^began toY understand the old ^ajor ^ too^ it, °'guS

old man’s fretful and disconcerting kgenly but sw.iftiy- at the initials on
Tt . late hour the superintendent the cue "P. doesn’t
of the staff ushered O’Rourke to a stand for Cuddlehead, he thought, 
big. bool room on the second floor. hut nothing. ....

“Make this your home,” he said, “Toll me something about the man 
"and we'll let you in on the same who owns a whole country,^ 
footing at ourselves. Hemming oe- where beck hero, in the bush ” urged
minted this room last. There is his Cuddlehead, lightly. The old man s CHAPTER VH
bed: there is his hammock: and, by muddleo wits awoke and jerked a CHAP licit
Jove there are his slippers. You can warning. Here was some scum of Hem/ning Learns Something
have vour traps brought up In the. Heaven knows whore, wanting to in- His Army. .. _ .. . , .. . _ _
mm-ninv - I terferc in a better man’s business. T „ Iif.!the President know that I may not
B’rnS ,, -, -, 0. “What " that my bov?” he asked. In Pcrnamba, up the Plado, life be back until evening.”
» V® did Bertram St. Iva. O ■-j ^t s^tbat had taken on a brighter aspect for | “Very good, sir,” replied the valet.
nnsin mans ion ^n P^n*ucô with ”0h it is of no importance. R just at least two of the inhabiants. Mar- | .-«riu i order your horse, sir?”
m^rîTch^es to^aT^d good struck me as being a bit out of the io* Totson was thankful beyond the j while the man was out of the room

(C„hSn „ ‘hom wav ” replied the other. Power of speech, because the fever Hemming pulled open a drawer in
eonqtan; tp enliven his hours. - -What?” inquired the major.—, had left Hicks. True, it had left him his deBk in search of revolver cart-

jwAPTRR VI f. “The pjafp Mr. Tetson hangs oiit',” thin and weak as^a baby, but his ridges. The content*“Ot the drawer
- -HHAPTBR VI. laughed Cudifeééad. " verj^ helplessness, made him dearer in were in * rimcking^lible. In hiv^

Cuddlehead Decides on an Adventure. mv wov »• replied her ey*B- That one who had been so gpatch-hbx at larfre amông his papersToward iU- of a stflltig day, the M W en* strong ^ «k WtoWt h„ found half a dozen cartridges, a

maie* en* Mr,-Ceddlehead met in oiien-mouthed. “At least,” he add- his head whenever1 ^he wanted, a Cigarette from the army and navy
the «rawi bythswater-tront. Cud- ed, “it may be. but what the hell are drl1*- *nd , ,should have his pillow stores at home, ah<j ^ small bow oi
S^dpS the^mafor affably. As you gabbtog about?” 1” S ***» U£ thf l>OW’
tbé Vfmiol was verv thirsty he return- “Boiry. Had So idea It was a of rebellion, stabbed her to the jaseed it lightly, and instead of re-
ed thê»sali)fatioir A glance through secret.” retorted the younger mtfn. innermost »°“i^ith 4t to tbe hok put It In his
the'door' hi his 4b6w<displayeaîVto Tbe major’s quotations flooded fto Hicks «“.NfW bw ,.t . < .,
Mr. Gaddlohcad's, uncertain eyes, , a Ms head. His face took on a dark- n"_aI' f, .. sh® llkod ™ o Well enough in
numberruf rmmd tables with chairs Cr shade oï jerimson. His hands ""hat her lips were longing to say, if those days—or else she did some—ah
gbatst them, rife took out his watch twitched on the table. his dared to question. Then he could —remarkable acting1,'' he said.

-2nd examined it “Secrets! Tou’d-n little sneak,” half remember some things which Turning ou Ms heel he found Smith
“Eleven-thiriy—I • always take he roared, staggering up and over- were as part of Ms dreaming-won- in «ie doorway 

someihiue at half-past eleven. I turning his chair. The expression of derful, magic things with all the ■ kour horse ig ready, sir,” said 
honTvoii will loin me ” he said. insolence faded from Cuddlehead’s glamour of dreams, free from thoi the man. Hemming blushed, and, to

•Vj ’ ,dejn -’rink- before lunch ” re- face He dashed out of the place weariness of the fever. But he said hide his confusion, told Smith to go 
plied Farrington, “but. as this'is an without paying for, the bottle of nothing of these just then to Marion to the devil. He rtxie away with an 
axrent onnllv dry dav—” whiskey. On the pavement he paus- though she read Ms thoughts like a ; unloaded revolver in his holster.

ThevMassed through the doorway ed. long enough to compose hîs fea- book while ho lay there very quiet, I “It must be a pretty rotten coun- 
and sat down nt the nearest tabic. turcs and straighten his necktie, smiling a little, his gase following try, soliloquized the valet, "when 

“Nov I will find out what is do- Then he went to the ship-chandler her every movement. To Hemming al-. a single-eye-glaaeed, right-about-turn 
fne'“ thought Cuddlehead, and gave and gathered a wealth of informa- so he wore his heart on his sleeve. , wurriMtedH.oj-to-ehriink-wear-or-tear
hrn’orde- But for a long time the tion concerning Harris William Tet- Of this fact he was blissfully ignore gent llkn that gets buggy before
Dialer's tongue.refused (bo.be loosen- son. But he heard no mentionant. Mrs. Tetson often came to his breakfast. . ,

..............  and watch- Hemming being in the country .which room and gave him motherly advice The commander-in-chief rode from

1
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Estate
HANNAH RUSSELL Deceased,

lowed her Into the dim Interior of drug stores under
upon'an untidy bed, ^ndabowMm,' * pB m^ictoe^an^ used ' ffîa&V'&'ÏÏtâ

stood the English doctor. The two with perfect safety and assurance tor ttt h|, office Number 10* prince Wll-
men shook hands. • ^ ‘̂^n'ToUow Th^ir regular

“I can clear him of the fever, digestion will loliow their regular ^ tate are requestcd to make iaœdUt»
said the doctor, “but what for? It’s use after meals. , payment to the said Solicitor,
easier to die of fever than of starva- ! Mr, R. 6. Workman, Chicago, Ill.,1 the a8Bd< dar ol September, A,
tion.” ' writes: Catarrh is a local condition ! v- 1 crPDHRM r riibxim

“Starvation,” exclaimed Hemming resulting from a neglected cold in tha j sicrncii o. ovo I in,
“why starvation?” head, whereby the lining membrane Solicitor,

“The eenor does not know,” said cf the nose becomes inflamed and the 
the woman. “It is not in his kind poisonous discharge there from pass- 
heart to ruin the poor, and bring ing backward into the throat reaches 
sorrow to the humble,” the stomach, this producing catarrh

“But ” said the doctor, looking at of the stomach. Medical authorities 
Hemming ' “to Englishmen of our prescribed for me for three years for 
class, a nigger is a nigger, say what catarrh of stomach without cure, but 
you please, and t'he cnds-of-the-eartH today I am the happiest of men after 
is a place to make money and Lon- using only one box of Stuart’s Dy- 
lon is they place to spend it.” spepsia Tablets. 1 cannot find appro-
The soldier's face whitened beneath prlate words to express my good

feeling. I have found flesh, appetite 
'ftipn't judge ms by Vfttir ow and sdund best from their use.” 

standards; Scott, simply because yo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
were born a gentlemen,” he said. safest preparation as well as the 

Ti0fi7* laughed the doctor, “to me 8impieat and most convenient remedy 
money would be of no use, even in for any form of indigestion, Catarrh 
London. I find the ends-of-the-earth of gtxjmach, biliousness, sour Stom- 
a Mace to hide my head.” iach, heartburn and bloating after

(To be continued.) ’meals. r ,

persons having any legal claims

fas a

which made Wfeekly pacing the room, booted and spur- 
to the coast for mail and sup-:red, and attired in stained breeches

|and a faded tunic. There were cigar 
|ashes on the floor beside the bed. A 
volume of Stevenson’s “Men 

About iBooks” lay open on the pillow.
| “Fill my flask,” he said, “and let

some-

end

The Old Blend
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the tan. nwm .
Original Recipe

Dated 174*.
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Millinery. Millinery. Millinery.
We are now showing one of the Choicest and Finest selections In Fall 

and Winter styles of trimmed ready to wear Hats in the City, and for 
prices wo are second to none. Orders for Hats promptly executed, and 
the knowledge Of experienced hands is at the disposal of our Customers 
if desired gratis.

Our All Wool Frieze Coats for Radies at $3.95 are still selling for 
this week only.

White Horse Cellar.

Ia high price* WWW sur deet Imp *
eACKisTooYDMnum ltd*

MLAV, OLENUVKT. ANO 0LA800W.
Orders for direct import solielted.

!

B. MYERS,
696 Main Street

R. Sullivan dc Co.,
44 and 46 Doe It Street.■
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There Is More "Five Roses” Flour Sold. In the Maritime Provinces 
Ttian of All Other Flours Made From Manitoba Wheat

It Is a Question of Quality, Established and Maintained
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